INTRODUCTION
Apart from these specific research foci, the broad time span afforded by survey results and the occupation sequence at Umm el-Marra allows for a consideration of long-term developments in the region and site. In this context, the shifting cycles of urbanization and deurbanization, and centralization and decentralization can be studied over the "longue duree." The following report presents the results of the 1996-1997 seasons of excavation and survey. The discussion of architecture, stratigraphy, and pottery, while decidedly preliminary, provides data on the foundation of the site in EB and on the transition from EB to MB, allowing for a consideration of urban collapse and revival. Botanical and faunal analyses address similar developmental issues; they are also significant as the first studies of ancient plant and animal utilization in the Jabbul.
Widening our focus, the survey data supply a broader chronological and spatial range for the consideration of changes in human societies in theJabbul.
ARCHITECTURE, STRATIGRAPHY, AND POTTERY

Excavation Areas with EB to MB Sequences
Excavations retrieving evidence of EB, the earliest period of occupation at Umm el-Marra, were located in the Acropolis East, Acropolis West, and West Area A (City Wall Trench). Each area provid-" Gerstenblith 1983.
12 Current evidence, however, suggests continued desiccation in the second millennium. Cf. Wilkinson 1998, 63-87. Immediately below the MB II levels excavated in 1995, we encountered domestic architecture associated with EB ceramics of the late third millennium BC (Umm el-Marra IV). This result suggests a hiatus of two centuries or more in the occupation of the Acropolis East. In the latest EB phase a, the southern excavation unit (1314/3870) contained at least seven rooms of residential character with pottery vessels and other domestic paraphernalia such as grinding stones and spindle whorls in situ . Umm el-Marra IV ("EB IVB") pottery, from Acropolis East unit 1314/3870 EB phase a floors: 1, light yellow, fine sand, wheelmade; 2, light yellow, no temper, wheelmade, black paint; 3, light brown to yellow, fine white sand, red-brown paint with incised undulating lines; 4, gray spiral burnished, fine/medium sand, wheelmade; 5, light green/yellow, fine lime, wheelmade; 6, light yellow slip exterior/interior, core light brown, fine white sand, wheelmade; 7, light yellow slip exterior/interior, pink core, fine sand, wheelmade; 8, light yellow slip exterior/interior, core yellow/brown/pink "sandwich," fine sand; 9, light yellow, fine sand with chaff, coarse lime, wheelmade; 10, pink-brown, fine sand, wheelmade; 11, brown cooking ware, exterior burnished, fine/medium sand, rim preserved only at triangular lug; 12, light green to yellow exterior slip, pink to green-yellow core/interior, fine sand, wheelmade, exterior ribbed, base perforated; 13, light red-brown; core light red-brown/brown/light red-brown "sandwich," fine white sand, three sets of two mend holes with bitumen below shoulder, incised pot mark, perforated base; 14, red-brown exterior/interior, light gray core, fine white sand, neck wheelmade, incised pot mark.
tal bands.'7 Sterile red soil was encountered below phase f, ca. 6 m below the present-day mound surface, indicating an approximate mid-third millennium date for the earliest occupation of the area. Both the phase a domestic architecture and the "southern house" of phase b had the distinctive 17 The pottery variously designated "Red Banded Ware," "Euphrates Banded Ware," or "Metallische Ware mit Streifenbemalung." Cf., e.g., Jamieson 1993, 36-92. 18 One of the three subfloor pits in the large eastern room of the phase b southern house contained the broken head The earlier of the two glacis constructions, designated the "red" glacis because of its reddish-brown soil, was built up against the outer face of the EB rampart (see fig. 10 ). This structure had a battered (i.e., outward sloping) revetment of stone boulders at its outer base standing 1.4 m high and 1.6 m thick, and horizontal "tongues" of gray clay were noted inside the exterior face of the glacis above the revetment. The later, or "white," glacis, so called because of its lenses of white limestone fragments and pebbles, was constructed against the red glacis. Like the latter feature, the white glacis had a stone revetment, measuring ca. 1.5-2.3 m high and 5.3 m thick, but the outer face of the revetment was not battered or sloping. Excavation on the inside of both revetments indicated that they consisted of boulders and cobbles heaped up against the earth and pebble material of the glacis and were not walls 26 Moats or ditches surrounding third-and early second-millennium urban sites in Syro-Mesopotamia have been identified at sites like Ebla, Selenkahiye, Titrish, Chuera, and Leilan. 27 In addition to red material with the appearance of natural, virgin soil ostensibly from outside the tell, the glacis constructions also contain ashy organic material presumably from the tell itself. The freestanding rampart at Ebla, dated to MB I, has a similar composition (Matthiae 1997a brown and pink core/interior, fine/medium sand and lime, wheelmade; 2, yellow-brown slip exterior, core/ interior light brown, fine white sand and lime, wheelmade; 3, light gray, no visible temper, wheelmade; 4, light pink exterior/interior, gray core, fine/medium chaff; 5, light brown-yellow, fine/medium white sand and chaff, exterior rough surface; 6, light yellow slip exterior, pink core/interior, fine white sand, wheelmade; 7, light brown to gray, gray core, fine sand, crude handmade, incised notches at rim; 8, white/yellow exterior/interior slip, core yellow-brown, fine sand, wheelmade, comb-incised; 9, light yellow, no visible temper, wheelmade; 10, light yellow/green, fine sand and chaff, wheelmade; 11, light yellow exterior slip, core/interior red and brown, fine/medium white sand, wheelmade; 12, light yellow, fine sand, wheelmade, comb-incised with punctate incision (7-8 marks each); 13, light pink-brown, fine dark sand, brown paint; 14, pink-brown, fine lime, some chaff, wheelmade, brown paint; 15, brown-yellow exterior slip, core/interior brown, fine white sand, wheelmade, dark brown paint; 16, light pink exterior/interior, core pink/brown/pink "sandwich," fine white sand, red paint (two-segment strap handle).
The kiln itself was a double-chamber updraft construction. The firing chamber was a domed rectangular structure built of mudbricks and mud (1.1 m extant height), whose 0.5 m thick mudbrick floor was perforated with holes to conduct the heat from below ( fig. 11) . A coating of yellow and green vitrified layers was apparent on the inner faces of the superstructure and in the holes in the floor, and segments of vitrified clay were also found in the fill of the structure. Underneath the firing chamber was the firebox, a subterranean mudbrick structure dug into preexisting tell deposits. Narrower than the firing chamber and 1.5 m high ( fig. 12) , the firebox had a circular stokehole located in the narrowing, eastern end of the structure. The inner faces of the firebox walls were vitrified with a yellow and green coating; ceramic slag, later third-millennium (EB IV) pottery wasters, and a small gray spiral-burnished goblet were found inside. Pottery kilns in a diversity of shapes are abundantly attested from mid-late third millennium Syro- Cattle, pig, gazelle, and dog are the other major animals found. Although these species are present throughout the Bronze Age occupation, the proportion of pig and cattle steadily decreases over time, while the proportion of gazelle and dog increases. Of the wild animals, onager, gazelle, hare, fox, tortoise, and ostrich are all to be found in the steppe. The goose and bustard are animals of the field and grass, while the deer is the only animal that is to be found in a wooded environment. Clearly, the steppe was an important environment around Umm el-Marra, and it was exploited almost to the exclusion of any other. Deer is very rarely found and is mainly represented by antler fragments. Every other animal would have been either hunted or husbanded on either the steppe or on the agricultural fields surrounding Umm el-Marra. In fact, if it can be assumed that large herds of sheep and goat were herded in the steppe, then approximately 85% (in EB) to 95% (in later MB II) of animals in our sample were either hunted or husbanded in the steppe. This pattern is corroborated by the botanical data, which show that wood fuel may have been scarce (see "Plant Remains," following) and indicates a steppic environment in the site vicinity.
The complete lack of any lacustrine species is surprising, given the proximity of Umm el-Marra to the saline Jabbul Lake. It is clear that the predepositional condition of the dog and donkey bones was the same as that of the "typical" food animals. The only nonconsumptive explanation for similar treatment of all animal bones would hold that they were cut up and burnt in preparation for disposal. However, chopping up the bones, in addition to burning them, would seem to be an excessive sanitary precaution, although not implausible. Alternatively, if the bones were used as fuel, then fragmentation may have afforded some benefit. The utilization of bone as a fuel is certainly a possibility, given the lack of wood fuel around the site (see "Plant Remains," following). The most parsimonious explanation at present, however, is that the dogs and donkeys were eaten, along with the other animals.
Of course, the fact that dogs and donkeys were eaten does not necessarily mean that humans were doing the eating, or that the animals were eaten as a standard meal. Ur III period documentary sources specifically mention donkeys as food for dogs, and meat, bones, urine, and feces of dog were used for medicinal and magical purposes.49 Finally, human reaction to environmental stress is varied but often results in atypical behaviors such as eating foods outside the "normal" category.50 It is equally likely, however, that dog was simply an accepted, though infrequent, food source. Butchered bones of dog have been found at Neolithic Sabi Abyad, where they are also interpreted as food remains.51
Animals and Environment in theJabbul Plain
For teristics of the Umm el-Marra samples with those from other sites. In particular, at sites along the Euphrates, the wild and weedy-to-cereal ratio helps monitor ancient reliance on pastoralism (table 6) . A high value, as at EB Sweyhat, is thought to indicate a heavy reliance on pastoralism, with herds being grazed in uncultivated land.73 Roughly contemporary, the EB Umm el-Marra samples have a much lower value for this ratio, which suggests farming was more important than at contemporary Sweyhat. The ratio is even lower in the MB and LB Umm el-Marra samples, which suggests even greater reliance on farming relative to pastoralism.
The seed-to-charcoal ratio and the wild and weedyto-charcoal ratio (table 6) have been used as a relative measure of tree cover at other sites.74 The numerator mostly consists of grain, and the ratio would reflect dung fuel relative to wood fuel. Consequently, lower values signify that more wood fuel was available. The higher seed-to-charcoal ratios of the MB could reflect the cutting of woody vegetation for fuel coincident with the revival of urban societies in that period (see "Introduction," above). By this measure, LB wood availability was somewhat further reduced.
There is some indication that the loss of woody vegetation started even earlier. Where EB Umm elMarra appears to have had more wood fuel than in later times, it had less than Chalcolithic Hacinebi, although they lie in a similar rainfall zone. This result is perhaps not surprising, since fuel-intensive metallurgy developed during the years between the Hacinebi and Umm el-Marra occupations. Compared to EB levels at Sweyhat, Umm el-Marra seems not so poor in wood fuel. The environment around MB and LB Umm el-Marra, however, would have had even less woody vegetation than that at EB Sweyhat (table 6) . If anything, the Umm el Marra seed to charcoal ratios are underestimates, because ratios of two samples were not calculable because of low 73Miller 1997a, 123-32. 74Miller 1990, 70-8; 1997a.
amounts of charcoal for the denominator. That is, wood was scarcer than the value of the average seedto-charcoal ratios suggest. The values of the wild seed-to-charcoal ratio do not correspond to those of the seed-to-charcoal ratio, which reflects the amount of cereal rather than wild plants. With the small sample numbers involved, one can never discount random variation or functional differences in the deposits sampled. It is also possible that the wild seeds in some periods have high proportions of steppe plants, but in others field weeds predominate. Unfortunately, at the taxonomic levels of family genus (and sometimes even species) it is not possible to have a refined understanding of plant habitats.
The salt lake is one habitat not represented in the plant remains. Several explanations can be proposed for the apparent lack of lacustrine types, the most obvious being that plants growing around the salt lake may not have been suitable for pasture or fodder and were thus unlikely to have been burned. Note that at the Euphrates river sites of the Bronze Age, there is little evidence of seeds of riverine plants, although the wood of the gallery forest was used.75 One might suppose that the primary use of the lake was salt production, which might not be reflected in the plant remains.
If The surveyed area extended from the Nahr edhDhahab watercourse east to the edge of the Euphrates valley (ca. 35 km), and from the north and east shore of the Jabbul lake north to the arc of low hills bordering the plain (ca. 20-35 km) (fig. 18) . The site of Tell Wasta, on a small island in the northwestern part of the Jabbul lake, was also visited, but the western extent of the plain as it approaches Aleppo was outside our survey area. Topographically, the region consists of a flat limestone plain extending from the Jabbul lake to the arc of low rolling hills bordering the plain to the north; local soils are calcium-rich aridisgreater detail. Since surface collection of sites was sometimes hindered by abundant vegetation, we also hope to revisit relevant sites in a drier part of the year to obtain larger sherd samples. Fig. 18 . Ceramic Neolithic, Halaf, Ubaid, and Late Chalcolithic site distribution,Jabbul 1996 survey ols with caliche horizons within at least 1 m of the surface. Flowing south from the northern hills are wadis that incise the plain and empty into the saline Jabbul lake, forming an autonomous drainage system. Present-day annual precipitation declines from west to east, ranging from over 300 mm in the Nahr edhDhahab vicinity to 250-200 mm as one approaches the Euphrates valley.77 As the largest source of salt in Syria, Jabbul Lake enjoyed considerable economic importance in Medieval and subsequent periods, but earlier salt extraction remains to be documented.
A total of 144 sites were identified, surface collected, and described. Since asphalt and dirt roads allowed access to many sites, travel in the plain was relatively unimpeded, especially after the harvests, when smaller side roads were no longer flooded from field irrigation. Sites were located using 1:200,000 maps, ground-level observation, and local informants.78 Off-site reconnaissance was limited to the area immediately around each site; in a few cases, more extensive investigations were conducted when the limit of the site was unclear. In addition to It is likely that the area was frequently part of larger regional systems whose most important centers (e.g., Aleppo) were located outside the survey zone. The Jabbul's significance was most probably linked to its strategic location along the eastwest route from Aleppo to Mesopotamia. In this context, the role of Umm el-Marra might be understood both as a regional center subservient to Aleppo and a frontier town monitoring and controlling access between steppe and sedentary zones, and between the Euphrates valley and the route west. The presumed importance of the Jabbul lake as a source of salt, attested from medieval and later sources, is uncertain for earlier periods, although occasional sites are located along its north shores and the tell of Jabbul itself (site 68), historically associated with salt collection, was occupied from at least EB times.
CONCLUSIONS
From excavation, ecofactual analysis, and surveyour main research foci-we have been able to acquire new data and pose new questions on various aspects of preurban and early complex societies in theJabbul region of western Syria. In particular, the alternating cycles of political and economic integration and decentralization can be investigated, although much more research will be necessary in order to acquire a more substantial understanding of these phenomena.
From at least the Ceramic Neolithic period, the Jabbul plain had attracted sedentary populations exploiting the dry farming capacities of the local environment. Settlement began in the rainier, western part of the plain along the Nahr edh-Dhahab and expanded eastward by the fourth millennium B.C. In the mid-late EB, the evidence from the Jabbul duplicates that of other parts of Syro-Mesopotamia in the appearance of a relatively dense regional settlement pattern dominated by a large center (Umm el-Marra) and its subsidiaries. With the foundation of Umm el-Marra and the extensive settlement of the plain, we see a relatively abrupt and simultaneous growth of both urban and rural com- While the utilization of the steppe's resources is common throughout the periods under consideration, there is surprisingly little evidence for the exploitation ofJabbul Lake, contrary to expectations of its economic importance as a source of salt. The botanical and faunal analyses both fail to reveal plant or animal species associated with marshy or saline environments, raising questions of cultural or political restrictions to the lake environment-or to the very existence of the lake in the Bronze Age. In almost all cases, more data are required to evaluate and refine the above interpretations. Our conclusions on EB and MB I occupation at Umm el-Marra, in particular, are based on small samples that require significant expansion. In future we hope to intensify investigation of the EB to MB transition and the important but rarely examined problem of urban and state regeneration. 
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